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RESOLVES to provide for the Ileception of the PresiJent of the United States. Chap 107. 
TVhereas, it has been annonllcedJ npon responsible author

ity, that the president of the United States proposes to 
visit a si�ter state duriug the cnrreut year, Hll(l whereas 
it- has been the ancient usage and the uniform desire of 
this Commonwealth, to encourage and receive the visits 
of Jistingnished pnblic men, and especially of the chief 
magistrates of the Union, with respect anJ hospitality, 
therefore. 
Resolved, by the Senate anrl .Fiouse of Represeutativf:s, 

of the Comnwuwf'alt!t of llias:.-:acltusetts, in General Court 
assemblecl, That his excellency tlie governor be, and he 
hereby is, authorized and requested to invite the president 
of the United States to extend his visit to this Common
wealth, and to tender to him the hospitalities and the re
spectful congratulations of the State. 

Resolved, That a committee, consisting of the president 
and five members of the senate, and the speaker and six 
members of the house of representatives, be appointed, 
who arc hereby authorized to make all suitable arrauge
ments, in the name and behalf of the State, for the proper 
reception of the president of the Unite<l States, if his visit 
shall occur before the next session of the GeI1eral Court. 

Resolved, That his excellency the governor, by and with 
the advice of the conncil, be, and he hereby is, authorized 
to draw his warrant on the treasmy for such sum as may 
be necessary for the purpose aforesaid. 

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested 
to comnrnnicate to the president of the United 8tates a 
copy of the foregoing resolves. [ .Approved by the Gov
ernor, llfay 1, 1849.] 

RESOLVE concerning the Quarter l\Iaster General's Department. Cltap 108. 
Resolved, That the snm of twe11ty-three hundred dollars 

be, and the same is, hereby appropriated to defray the ex- $2,300 allowed. 

penses of the quarter master general's departmn11t for the 
cnrreut year, an<l that warrants be drawn therefor accord-
ingly. [ .Approved by the Governor, lJ,Jay l, 18,19.] 

RESOLVE in favor of the Towns of Grafton and Petcr:,harn. Chap 109. 
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the 

treasnry of the Commonwealth, to the town of Grafton, $35 87. 

thirty-five dollars and eighty-seven cents, and tu the towll 
of Petersham eleven dollars and twenty-three cents, in full $11 23. 

of the several p,rnper acconuts of the said towns, for the Pauper ac

year one thousand eight lmudred and forty-eight, and that counts. 
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